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Local intitution haped at Town for decade efore a recent wave of redevelopment on and around the
former Metrodome ite. File photo

efore at Town: A journe through lliot
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With the new Viking tadium and other development occurring rapidl, the
Downtown at/Mill Ditrict and lliot Park neighorhood are tranforming and
thriving. The area ha a facinating hitor prior to the wave of $2 illion of
redevelopment that made the ditrict what it i toda.

There are, in fact, manifold legacie of important hitorical anchor intitution in
lliot Park and Downtown at that exited long efore even the 1970 and ’80, when
large tract of land were razed to create the ea of parking lot that came to ervice the
Metrodome. Toda, thee intitution continue to anchor the neighorhood of at
Town, which i “undergoing an unprecedented economic renaiance,” according to
Governor Mark Daton, who poke at the Jul 22 U.. ank tadium rion-cutting
ceremon.
Like a keleton i to a od, though, hitoric intitution are often deepl woven into
the neighorhood faric throughout multiple lock. It i not alwa clear to thoe
driving, iking or walking through the neighorhood that the are even there. One
uch anchor in lliot Park i alo one of the larger downtown emploer: Augutana
Care.
When Augutana Care wa founded in 1896, the organization’ original ojective wa
to create a ocial minitr to aid women and children. Augutana Care now provide
houing, health care and communit ervice primaril to older adult.
Augutana Care CO Tim Tucker ha erved on the at Town uine Partnerhip
oard (formall the at Downtown Council) for more than 20 ear. Long efore the
current wave of development and in a time of uncertaint for lliot Park, Tucker
recall, “We ver much wanted to ta in the communit where Augutana Care
egan.”
That meant large cale reinvention, ecaue while the organization’ miion involved
older adult, Augutana Care’ leaderhip alo recognized the importance of ervice
and houing for emploee.
“The are the mot important part of an organization, whether it’ non-pro t or forpro t,” Tucker point out. He and the Augutana Care leaderhip knew qualit
houing for emploee at a ordale rate wa crucial to Augutana Care’ ucce.
In repone to thee recognition, Tucker reached out in the earl 1990 to the Greater
Minneapoli Metropolitan Houing Corporation, the Minneapoli Cit Planning
Department (now CPD), Central Communit Houing Trut, the Minneapoli Pulic
Houing Authorit and other agencie to egin developing the area. The reult can e
een along 11th Avenue outh and etween 10th and 11th avenue, a additional

aited living apartment were added to the original health care center. The at
Village development provided new a ordale houing option for oth new reident
and Augutana emploee.
Tucker alo reached out to the Hennepin Count Medical Center (HCMC) to et up a
clinic at Augutana Care’ Minneapoli campu, eeking to leverage HCMC’ focu on
education and reearch. Augutana Care’ goal ha alwa een to collaorate,
particularl with ditinguihed organization uch a HCMC and North Central
Univerit, he aid.
“We hope our deciion to expand in at Town a ected the deciion of other who
choe to ta here,” Tucker aid.
Augutana Care’ e ort, including the urrounding houing and mixed-ue
development, tranformed everal tract of land around the park and helped frame the
neighorhood park a the de nitive center of the neighorhood. Toda, the park
oat a new $1-million collegiate-ized occer eld uilt through a pulic and private
partnerhip etween the Minneapoli Park and Recreation oard, North Central
Univerit and dozen of private contriutor.
The emergence of at Town a regional detination i one for the hitor ook. It i
to e credited to the phenominal e ort of neighorhood, cit and count leaderhip,
the private development communit and the hundred of people chooing to ecome
new reident alongide the 10,000 who alread live in lliot Park and Downtown
at/Mill Ditrict.
It i important to rememer, though, that in the decade prior to thi moment, hitoric
intitution uch a Augutana Care, HCMC and North Central Univerit erved a
the ackone of the communit in le fortuitou time. uch intitutional hitorie
model for u what can happen when people and organization chooe to ta and
invet in their uran center, enaling cit neighorhood to proper and thrive
regardle of the e and ow of uran development.

Dan Collion i the director of at Town Partnerhip for the Minneapoli Downtown
Council and executive director for the at Town uine Partnerhip (formall at
Downtown Council).

